
Socjal conditioning may shape working ability
individuals, 300 oi which were women. A separateinspector in the assembly line is often a woman

because women are better at spotting mistakes than
The difference between working abilities of men

and women is primarily due to social conditioning, a
UNL associate professor of management says.

Cary Thorp bases his conclusion on research and
personal experience.

Thorp said A. Anastasi, a noted psychologist, has
researched the sex differences.

According to Anastasi there are greater differences
within the two sex ranks than between them, Thorp
said.

Former manager
Thorp, who is in his fifth year of teaching at UNL,

is a former personnel manager for an Ottowa, Iowa,
assembly plant employing 900 females out of 1,000
employes.

He said the reason more women were employed at
the plant was because women are superior in speed
and accuracy of manipulative ability. As an example,
Thorp said that women's hands are smaller and
worked faster than men's in assembly lines.

Thorp said Anastasi also says women excel in rapid
perception detail. As an example, he said the

job list was made for women and men and a dual

seniority list was aiso used, he said.
He said men could not claim jobs on the women's

list and women could not claim jobs on the men's list.
High turnover rates

Equal employment changed all that, he said.

Thorp said he gave a tour of the plant to the women
so they could see what jobs were available to them
that earlier were not. These jobs included hog killing.

"The hog killing job is an example of a job where
men might be able to perform better than women,"
he said.

Although women have been critized for high
turnover and absentee rates, he said, some criticism
may be unjust.

"Studies have shown that turnover rates are

highest in low paying jobs. Women traditionally hav
been employed in these jobs," Thorp said.

Thorp said the problem with equal employment
practices is finding qualified individuals for the jobs.

"This ii one reason the number of women in
business college is increasing," he said.

men.
Employment problems

Thorp, a Missouri native, teaches a personal
management course in the UNL Business College.

Mis course deals with equal employment practices
and the problems a personnel manager has because of
equal employment.

"The problem with-th-e equal employment is that
women have not prepared themselves for jobs which
are now open to them because of equal employment
practices," Thorp said.

He said equal opportunity legislation, that
prohibits sex discrimination in hiring or paying
practices have been forced on the employers, but are
in their best interests.

The equal employment practices have caused
managers to take a careful look at applicants, he said.

Thorp said prior to coming to Nebraska he was
also a personnel manager at a meat packing plant
which had serious sex discrimination problems.

The meat packing plant employed 3.Q00
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WATCH REPAIR: any make-ban- ds.

DICK'S WATCH SERVICE.
Yellow door east side of Campus
Book, 13th & "R", 432-341-

Reliable automotive service for
low, honest rates. General work

'plus tune-up- s: $308 cyl., $256
cyl. Complete line of professional
equipment for tuneups and testing.
Call and leave message,'
475-- 1 041,ext. 937.

Get outside yourself. See South
America from the inside.
Overseas Opportunities Center, 205
Nebraska Union.

NEW FLYING CLUB
Low rates, full-tim- e instructors,
open schedules, ground school
discount. Save money, also
complete ground school by
C.F.I .1 $60. OWL
AVIATION.467-3400- .

Don't face pregnancy alone, call
Birthright for confidential
understanding help, 477-802- 1.

LAMAZE Prepared Childbirth
Classes for expectant couples and
single mothers. Childbirth
Education Association, .489-006- 8.

FERN OF WYMORE: Because
of our classified advertising policy,
we can't run your ad until we know
who you are. Please contact the
Daily Nebraskan with this
information.

160-C- L Honda; good
dependable transportation. Call

' after 5 p.m.

SAILBOATS, parts, instruction.
2452 Canterbury Lane, 423-545- 0.

You can depend on
A SUZUKI

We have some 1974 models to
choose from that will

save you money.
DORMER'S SUZUKI CENTER

2301 No. 33rd 466-276- 0

Condon's Fish Farm
302 South 19th

435-474- 5

WEEKLY FISH SPECIALS

U.S.D. Calypso regulator, wet
suit with hood. Spear gun, other
assorted equipment. Call 475 9691
before 2:30 p.m.

USED BLACK NIKKORMAT
FTN WITH 43mm-86m- zoom
F3.5 Auto Nikkor C lens, six

"months old, $350. 24mm Auto
Nikkor IC lens, one month old,
$175,423-556- 1 after 6 p.m.

With student or faculty ID, 10
discount on all bicycles,
component stereos, and Goodyear
tires, except promotional items.
Terms available. Goodyear Store,
1918 "O".

Adjustable drafting table with
mounted 36" parallel rule, 3X5
area, with stool, $40. 489-953- 1 .

HOUSE OF FLOWERS
135 So. 12th

432-277- 5

$65 to $95 PER WEEKPART
TIME Unlimited earning potential
in addressing envelopes at home.
Companies pay top money for that
"personal" touch. For further
information regarding opportunities
with these companies, send $2 to
Phoenix Advertising, P.O. Box
11707, Atlanta, Ga. 30305.
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Wanted: UNL students to

attend "Dirty Work at the
Crossroads", hilarious Gay Nineties
melodrama at the "Talk of the
Town Dinner Theatre", Omaha. Big
fun night, throw peanuts at the
villain. Runs through Sunday, May
4th. Phone 397-677- 0 for
reservations. Dinner at 6'30 p.m.,
show at 8 p.m. Leading role played
by Dee Amerio. Inquire about
special group discounts.

Female roommate; nicely
decorated, own room, walk to
campus, close to buses. $56 and
references, 475-859-

One or two females to share
modern two bedroom apartment
now andor summer. Near city
campus. Call 474-201- 2 after 10
p.m.

Female roommate wanted;
modern furnished, apartment with
security system, east of capital.
477-516- 9 after 6:30.
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Don't like to iron? Let me do it.

Call 475-132- 0 (Pat) anytime.

1973 Grand Am. Must sell, best
offer. Silver with black vinyl top.
Call 467-103-

1969 VW 50,000 miles; good
condition. Must sell. Call 435-652-

1974 Mazda RX-4- , automatic,
factory air, AMFM, 7,000 miles,
reasonable.

1972 Capri v-- 6, AMFM, air,
d. Local call 786-317-

1972 Plymouth Satellite Sebring
Plus; air, steering and brakes, rally
wheels, silver with black vinyl roof,
$2450, 435-755- 9 before 8 a.m. or
after 5 p.m.

1973 Malibu, must sell, 24,000
miles, air, automatic, power,
477-784-

New Craig 3507 auto-revers- e

Dolbized floor mounted cassette
deck with stereo FM. Best offer
above $1 50. 475-274-

Panasonic stereo system;
includes receiver with AMI--

radio, turntable, and two speakers.
Like new. $135. 477-196-

Excellent PA equipment and
Marshall amp.

Pair of Altec 886 speakers;
brand new, regularly $320 a pair,
sell for $280. Call Tom, 477-681-

Stereo Akai- - Garrard- - r.

Brand names you know
and trust at lower prices because of
lower overhead. Akai amp with
Dolby 24 watts RMS only $349.95.

Akai reel-to-re- with Dolby
$299.95. B.I.C. and Garrard
turntables all on sale as low as

$59.95. Centennial Stereo, 240 No.

10th.

Pair of "110 Fischer" speakers.
Five speakers in each, air sealed.
Original price $200 each. For sale

only $100 each. Call 435-296-

Rm.4213.

Johnson 323. 250, 130 and 110
CB radios. 789-262- 4.

Bast guita-r- Gibson EB3-L- , the
Cadillac ot basses. I'd keep it but I

need the bread, 474-191-

Rock band organ, portable
Farfisa V'P 255, having many
different effects, like new, comes
with Fender twin amplifiers, cases

for both, $995. Call Mr. Fleming, 8

a.m.- -5 p.m. 432-655- After 6

p.m., 483-088- 1 .

1972 Suzuki 380 J; $600 or
best offer 475-757- 0.
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Three bedroom two both mobile
home available May 1. $180 per
month plus utilities. 125 West "O"
Lot 30. Call Kitty at 472-258- 6 or
475-930-

Available Moy 15t- h- two
bdrm., air conditioned apartment,
1724 "L"; Call 474-195-

TO SUBLEASE immediately or
May 1st-J- uly 31 Bt. One bdrm.
apartment Charleston' Court.
Dishwasher, garbage disposal
central air. $175. Coll Gary
464-414-

Largo four bedroom house.
Available May. Call 467-103-

Want Teaching Position? You
need special report: HOW TO
LAND THAT TEACHING JOB.
Inside information Student
discount: $6. Scherdell Enterprises,
Bailey Road, Holden, Mass. 01520.

Girl- s- Part-tim- e Reserve job. $3
to $5 per hour. No experience
needed. 471-501- 220 So. 17th.
Ask for LoChiano.

Help Line needs mature,
empathic students to help callers
with informational and personal
concerns during the next academic
year. Interviewing now. Related
experience helpful. $2 per hour.
472-331-

Models Bette Bonn
(OUR 26TH YEAR IN LINCOLN)
All ages - sizes. See our models..
"Sheraton Inn Fashion Shows" and
others. Call now. No training fee
for professionals.
TERMINAL BLDG. 432-122- 9

Summer work. Communication
tower maintenance and painting.
Lots of travel. Send card with name
and phone number to P.O. Box

81612, Lincoln, 68501.

Girl to live in this summer. No
summer classes, child care for six

year old girl, light housework. Own
room and bath, swimming pool.
Call 488-078- 9 after 5 p.m.

SUMMER WORK

Ten openings left-- Car

necessary.

Free vocational test.

Call Monday only

10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
488-442- 4

Mexican
Pottery

Largest selection.
and lowest

prices in town.

Century House
2205 Holdrege
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Here at the University of Ilcbras
25th, 26th 27th

Job
Opportunities

mm

Rent great furniture.
Comfortable and attractive. On or
off campus $20 minimum.
INTERIORS DIVERSIFIED. 1230
South. 432-885-

870 N. 25th. New one bedroom,
shag carpet, drapes, range,
refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal,
laundry facilities, off-stre- parking.
$135 up, plus electricity.

Close to campus, modern one
bdrm., all electric kitchen, carpet
and drapes. Cail 435-CC3-

EAST CAMPUS
APARTMENTS: brand new one
and two bedrooms, carpet, drapes,
central air, appliances, cable,

laundry, one-tw- o small children,
small pet. $165-195- .

'

Modern quiet one bedroom
apartment, dishwasher, disposal,
carpeted and draped, freshly

painted, off-stre- et parking, $145.

CANADA'S LARGEST SERVICE

$2.75 per page
Send now for latest catalog. En-

close $2.00 to cover return post-

age,
ESSAY SERVICES

Box 1218 Nia9ara Falls. NY

(416) 366-654- 9

Our research service is sold

for research assistance only.

Campus Representatives
required. Please write.

"

Summer work is available in nil parts of
Nebraska. A subsidiary of a major corporation
is interviewing in Lincoln thru April 10. This
company, with offices in Lincoln, Omaha and
outstate Nebraska, is locking for applicants
with an interest in marketinj. A

comprehensive training program is offered so
no previous experience is necessary.

Phone 464-858- 3

for an interview.
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